
Specifications

The Harman Kardon Go + Play™ Micro
is the portable loudspeaker dock with a look and a sound that 
immediately identify its Harman Kardon® heritage. Dual high-
frequency and midrange transducers produce rich, full-spectrum 
sound with unexpected clarity and precision, while 
a high-excursion, low-frequency driver adds exceptional 
bass punch. AC- or battery operated, and easily transported 
by its distinctive, arched stainless-steel handle, the 
Harman Kardon Go + Play™ Micro frees you to share your music 
with friends anywhere. A multimedia entertainment center, it 
even sends your iPod photos and video to a TV monitor and 
synchronizes with iTunes. But however and wherever you use it, 
it’s the sound that sets the Harman Kardon Go + Play Micro apart.

Key Specifications
■   Drivers: four Odyssey and one Atlas transducers
■    Power: tweeters: 2 x 15 watts @ 1% THD; 

woofer: 1 x 30 watts @ 1% THD
■   Frequency response: 70Hz – 20kHz
■   Signal-to-noise ratio: 85dB
■   Input impedance: 10k ohms
■   Battery type: 8 x type C alkaline batteries 
■   Power supply input voltage: 100 ~ 240V AC
■   Power supply output voltage: 24VDC @ 2.3A
■   Dimensions: 500mm x 230mm x 240mm (20" x 

9" x 9-1/2") 
■   Weight: 3.9kg (8.6 lb)

 Depth measurement includes knobs, buttons and 
terminal connections, unless stated otherwise. Height 
measurement includes feet and chassis, unless stated 
otherwise.
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Highlights
■   Digital signal processing (DSP): Computer-optimized  

equalization (COE) improves system dynamics, and  
optimized compression topology (OCT) ensures clear, 
low-distortion sound at high output levels

■   Bi-amplification: The woofer and tweeters are independently 
amplified for exceptional richness and clarity of sound

■   Advanced transducers: The Atlas™ woofer produces extended  
bass performance with minimal distortion, and Odyssey®  
tweeters project musical details over a wide listening area 

■   IR remote control: It directs basic system operations and  
most iPod/iPhone functions from up to 4.5m (15 ft) away.
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Features
■  Operates on AC or battery power
■  Charges iPod and iPhone when docked in  

AC-power mode
■   Angled docking cradle
■   Synchronizes with iTunes via USB port  

(USB cable not included)
■  Composite video output for iPod photo and  

video playback on TV monitors
■   3.5mm (1/8") stereo input for connection  

to virtually any audio device (audio cable  
not included)
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